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AssistarEe f or the reconstructlon, rehabllitatlon
and deveL@uent of the central African Republic

RePort of the secretarlFceneral

I. rn its resolution 361205 of l? Decenber 1981p the c€neral Assembly requested
the secretary-General, inter alla, to organi ze a speclal energerEy assistarre
prograflne for the AEntriI lfrican Sep.lbLlc. to continue hls efforts to mobllize
necesaarlr resources tor an effective prograrnrne of f,inarrcialr technical arNal naterial
assi€tarce to that country and to arlarEe for a revley of the econonic €ituation
ard the progress riade ln organizlrE ard fiq)Lementiry the sPeclal economlc
asslstarE€ progr:mne ln tlrde for the natter to be conEldered b!' the As€eEbly at its
thirEy-eevenCh eession.

2. The secreEary-GerFral accordirq Iy arratged for a review nisaion to vlsit the
Central African Republlc to consult with the covernne nt on the econolllc situation
of the country and the progress made in irytLenentlrE the sPecial ecotDtoic
assi8tarEe programe. fhe report of the review nlssionr whlch ls anner(ed hereto,
describes the ecor:onic ard f inarclal situatlon' outllrEs the Priority needs arNal

projectgr and sumlarizeE tbe Progreas loade in imPlene nt i rg toe projects that were
ircluded in the special ecorpml.c asaistarFe Prograt0ne (6ee A,/36483' annex,
€ect. Ivl .

3. In paragraphs 5, 6 anit 7 of re€olution 36/206, the GerEral AasenbLy requested
the appropriate organizatlons and ProgramrE s gf the ltnlted Nations syaten to
maintain ard expaftl their progranne6 of asslstalEe to the Central African Republic.
to co-oPerate cloaely with the secretarlFceneral ln his efforts to organlze an
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effective int€rnatlonal Programne of asaistalEe ald to rePort periodically to him
on the {rteE€ taken and the reaourceg maate avallable. Tbe Assenbly also called q)on
regj,onal and lnterreglonal organlzations ard other i ntergorrernmental bodies and

rEnaovertulEntal organlzatlong, aE well aa lnternational finarrial lnstitutions, to
g ive urgent conglderation to the establishment of a Progranne of assistance to the
Cetrtt"l African ReIxrbllc. The tq.t of reEolutton 36/206 }"ltas been coflutrunicated to
the organizatlona cotEerned and thelr attention drardn to the specific requeats
addressed to thelo tDt th€ Aasenbly. lhe rePlles ot the organlzations wil1 b€
reproduced ln a rePort of the secretarl-GetEral co\reritE the central African
ReFtbtic and a nu0b€r of, oth€r countrlea for whtch the Assembly ltas reguested the
secretary-GerEral to organi ze EPeclal €conomlc asgistarpe Progrannes.
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I. INTR,ODTrcTION

1. rhe economlc and flnarEiat ptobletna of, the Gntral Af,rican Relubllc nere
brought to the attentlon of the cerEral Aa6enbly in a report of, the
secretarf General suhltted to the Assell|cly at lts tblrty-sixttr session
lA/36A831 . tthe Minister for Foreign AffaiEa of the Central Af,rican RePubllc also
made a staten€nt to the Aseenbly on 7 october L98L lA/36/pv.29r PP. 56-58) ' in
nhich he described the sltuation ln hls country ard atressed the urgent need for
external aaai starEe.

2. on 1? Decenber 1981, the cerEral A6ser0bly aalopted resolution 36/206' ln which
it noted with satlsfaction the efforta r[ade by the @verrulent and People of tbe
central African Republic ard urgcntly relterated 1ta appeal to all llenber states to
contribute generously to the reionstruction. r€habifitation and deveLcPnent of that
country. The Assenbly also requeated the appropri ate organL zations ard Programtres
of !h€ united NatlonE 6yst€D. as $ell a€ reg lonal and lnterr€gional organlzatlons
and other i ntergovernnental bodles, noB-gorrerrutrental organl zations anal
i nternat ional f lnarElal tnstit ut lons to provlde assi atatE e.

3. The secretary-Gerral. was regueated, ji!gg-3!!g, to arrar€e for a revlew of
the econonic altuatlon of tt|e Oentral African Reprblic atd the Progress made in
organizirry and irq)Ienentlrg the spec ia1 ecorDnic aaFi6tarEe progralme in tine for
the natter to be considered by the ceneral AEsenbly at its thlrty-senenth sesslon.
Arrangenents lrere accordlrgly nade for a United Natlona nl6aion, Ied by the
Dj,rector of the office for speclal hlitical Qu€stlons' to viBit- the central
African Republlc fron 13 to 17 alune 1982.

4. The nisaion held o.tenElve allscusBlons wlth the lfinister for Econo,ny, al,so
responsi.ble for plannlrg. It aIBo had neetlrEs wtth aenior off,iclals of, all the
ministries directly corcerned and the Central Bank. Ialks were heldr in additionr
with members of the al lplolatlc corp6 accreditd to the central African RePubllc ard
vrlth menbera of the unl,ted Nat ione and oth€r organizatlona act i\re in the country.

5. ApPropri ate preparatlons had been rsade f,or the nissionr s vl8it ard the
lnf,omation requested naa lesdl.ly nde available, for nhich the misslon wisheE to
express its apprec iat ion to th€ coverrunent. tlhe niesion would also llke to place
on record its gratltuale to the Resident RBpresentat ive of the United Natlona
Developnent ProgBamne ( IJNDP) tn BarEut arll hle staff for thelr hefpf,ul co-operatlon.

II. BACKGROTND

6. The Physlcal characterlEtica of the Central Af,rlcan Republic hane been
described ln th€ report of the S€cretartlFcen€Eal lA/36/1t3, annex). The R€Prblic
has a sparse population, offlclally eBtltnated at 2.44Or87O in 1982. Ihls f,lgure ic
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derived fron the cenEus of 1975 (2.054151o inhabitants) and an estimated
2.4 pet cent annual rate of growth.*

7. Tbe econorry ls nainly agriculbural ard there is a large subsisterEe sector'
l,lcst fooatatuffs are aonesiically Produced, cassava being ttte nain food croP' except

in the north-east where millet i8 cultivated. Ground-nuts. maize, yamst se same,

rice and veqetables are also grown. Cattle are important'

8. Dianonds, coffee, cdtonr tinber and tobacco constltute tbe najor exPorts' It
iebettevedthattheProductionofpaln.oitcouldalsobede!,eloped.IhtHever,Iack
of I nrrestnent atd Poor lnanagenent are tno reasons why the productive Potential of
the country is far f,rorn being realized'

g. DeveloPnent 15 also coq)licated by an lnternal roa'l Systen nuch of which needs

retEbilltation and reconatru;tion, and the fact that the nearest sea Ports are some

1,400 kilometres anay (in the case of Douala) and I,8OO kllometres away (in the

caae of Pointe-Noire). Ihis inevitably entails high transPort costs' ma ki' tll
exPortE less ccNqretitive and irflatirg the local Price of irq)orts'

lo. The centraL African ReFrbllc was created a Replblic on I Decenber 1958 an'l

attairEd i ndependenc e on 30 August 1960. on 3l Decenber 1965' itean Bedel Bokassa

came to power in a coup d'6tat. Ee remainetl ln offlce until sq)tenber 1979 r,he n he

was overthrohtn. Davld Dacko becat0e Head of state until I98I, nhen a @vernment'

tedbvthechairmanofthe[itltarycolflnitteeforNationalltehabilitation,General
of the Army Andr6 Kolirgba' c ame to power.

II I. E@NOflIC SITUATION

A. Donestic econony

II. In 1978, the gross atonestic Product (GDP) grew at a rate of 3 Per cent in real
telmn. bononic act lvlty tlecLined thereafter' and over the Perlod 1978-198I GDP at
constant prlces decltned bY a total of close to I'O per cent' There were major

decline€ in real teEns ]'n agricultural exPorts' minirg, nanufacturing and

consEructlon, but there has been some grosth in the service sectors. This change

inthestructurehascontribute.ltotheinbalarcebetwcenaggregatesupplyand
d enand of g@ds. The conaequent Pressures have resulted in an average annual

inflation rate of 12.85 per cent in the perlo't Lg77-]!9sL, and thia has been

associated with lrEreased external disequillbriufl. The trade aId services itens of
tbe balarEe of paylEntE slEn a deficlt, whictt over the last three years has

repreaented on average 12.3 Per cent of GDP.

* A recent stutly suggests that this rnay be an over-estlmation baaed on

inaccuracies ln the 1975 c€rlsusr and that a lower rate of population groltth
prevails (2.2 Per cent), in nhich case the total Populatlon no.uLd be around
2r089,000.
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12. In 1981, GDP at constant Prices decreased by 1.8 Per cent and the rate of
inflation was 14.3 per cent.

13, Agriculture supplies nost of the countryrs food, the Productlon of cassava ard
miuet being the most important. The major agricultural exPort crops are cotton,
coffee and tobacco. Poor performance in this sector ln the I98I/82 growir€ aeason

derlved mainly fron a drastic atrop in the area of cotton cultlvated' resulting in a
projected falt in Protlttctlon of 20 per cent. on the other hanilr in aplte of
unfavourable narket conlltions, cofiee production increased b/ aboub 20 per cent'

14. Forest exploitation, another i[Portant source of exPort revenue, showed a

moderate increase. The @verrunent has requesteat technical and finarrlal aaslstalEe
from the World Bank in this sector.

15. Animal husbandry ilEludes cattle, pigs anal goats. unofficial border trade ln
cattle makes it difflcult to obtain accurate statistica, durlng the first th ree
nonths of 1981 the nunber of cattle slaughtered uncler official control irEreased by

25 per cent over the same Period in the Precedirp year'

16. Minlng productionr whj.ch irpludes both dianond ard gold extraction' declirpd
by ah least 20 per cent in 1981. In the first six rnonths of I98I the nurnber of
gross diamond carats was 17.2 per cent belovt the level of the same Period the year
before. tlle fa].l in output of cut stones beirg e\ten greater' According to official
eatimates' the level of illegal al iamond Prodlrction nay be alnost as great as that
controLled b!, the auttrorities. Go].d prcducbion, which in the ftrst six rnonths had

been discouragirg, experienced only a noderate declirE over the entire year'

17. The nanufacturing sector irEludes food ProcessirE, beverage irdustriea'
tobacco, paints, acetyLene, oxygen, alurniniun articles anl the assembly of radioa,
Iamps, notor cycles and bicycles. A new brevery began operating j'n 

"uly 
t98l and

there is a sugar-cane project in hand. The textile irdustry, which in-1979
consumed 691 tonnes of donestic cotton production, has virtually ceased to
function, in I98l it used onlY 5 tonnes of cotton. There arer howevet r plans to
rehabilltate the ir*lustry. Although sales of the seven nost inportant lnalustrial
corporaEions irrreased durirq the first 81x nonths of 198I by 14.1 Per cent over
the same period in 1980, it is belteveal that' in real terms, Production f,elf bry

about 7 per cent for the Year.

18. In cd8lerce and trasportation, sales in the first six months of 1981 by the
five largest trading corporations feII bry 8.2 per cent compared to the sane P€riod
in the year before. The two most illE)ortant river ports exPerienced a similar
reduction in tonnage handled. nctivity in the transportatlon sector recovered in
bhe second half of the year, showirE an over-all irpreage of about 5 per cent in
real terms for the whole Year.

B. @sll.PesellE
19. The over-all balance of Payments durirg bhe last three yeafs has been
characterized bV large trade and services deficitg. partl'y o'ffset h^t signlflcant
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officiar transfers, in particular deve lopnent aid. capital novements subsequent to
1979 have not sufficed to cover current account def,icits, in spite of efforts
undertaken by the pubLic sector to corE)ensate for the dlminishirg l nfl-ow of private
capital. During the last tr{o years the level of net foreign excharge reserves has
accordirgly fallen.

20. The Central African Republic has a
be seen from Lable 2. The main export
t imber and tobacco.

Table 2. Principal exports! Value, volume, unit price
197 9-198t

relatively dlversifled export base, as can
ploducts are diarbnds, cotton, coffee,

L97 9 1980 l98r

DiarDnds: value (bilIions of (FAF)

volume ( thousands of carat6)
unit. price (thousands of CFAI' per carat)

Cotton! value (billions of CE AF)

volune ( thousands of tonnes)
unit price (thousands of CFAF per tonne)

value (billions of CFAF)

volume ( thousands of tonnes)

unit price (thousands of CFAF per tonne)

value (biLlions of C!'AF)

volune (thousarrCs of cubic netres)
unit value ( thousands of CFAF per

cubic ne tre

Coffee,

Timbert

Tobaccor

9.5

300.0

31.7

2.4

I.>
319. 6

6.9

9.2

753.2

5.9

149.0

39.6

9.7

332.0

29.2

3.8

tr.4
333.9

6.9

1r.1
620 .L

6.I
157.0

38. 8

1.5

771.2

8.4

301.0

27.9

4.9

I I.I
441.7

6.4

13. 5

47 4.I

8.4
L62.0

s1.8

L.4
1.3

1,080.2

3.9Otheft

value (billions of CFAF)

volume (thousands of tonrEs)
unit value ( thousands of CrAF

(bi.Llions of CFAF)

L,I
1.4

per tonne) 786.3

o.2

source, Direction de Ia statistique g,6n6ra1e et des 6tudes 6cornmiques.
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2L. The decrease of 13.4 per cent in the value of dianond exports in 1981 invoh'e s

both the numhr of carata shiPPed and the unit Prlce. The volurne of registered
exports is wldely betleveal to suffer from iuegal tradirg ' which recelved an

additional itEentive yrhen the ad valorem tax was raised fron 17 Per cent to
25 per cent. (It has sirce Uee]-lEGEd to 20 per cent.) ltlte Goverrurent intends
s€tlirg up a mirEs brigade to prevent the iUegal export of dianonds'

22. The value of cotton exports rose b!' 29 per cent ln L98l' owirg to an
itq)rovement in prices. voLume aleclirEd nodestly. The Gover nent interds to raise
producer prices in order to €tinulate the recovery of cotton production' which
contrihrtes not only to export earnirgs but also io eIq)Ioryrnent.

23, Improved prcductivltY in coffee cultivation accounts for the increase in the
volume lxportea itr tSAf. . However. the alepressed internatlonal market was reflected
in a 23.5 per cent deterioration in prices and, in consequerce, a 7 Per cent
reductlon in the value of exported coffee.

24. Ttulber exports have been ircreasing durirq the laat thr€e years and ln 1981

their value rose by sorue 38 per centr making tlnber as lflPortant as dianonds' The

country has alundant forest resources but suffers from the inevitable high
transportation costs arislrg from its geographical Po6ition.

25. tbbacco and other exPorts together l ncreased bv t5 per cent in L981 in
corq)arison with the Preceding year.

26. The value of inPorts grew by 4.3 Per cent in 1981 over the previous year, but
ot{lrrg to price itrcreases it is believed that there was a red uction in real tesns'
The moderate reductlon in the traaie tlef iclt in I98I wa6 offset by freight and

insurarce expenditures which raised the cost of inPorts bry about 30 per cent' For
the first t irne in the threeTear period "tourisn and other servlces" showed a
positive balarre. Fogether ttrese and other factors combinetl to redlD e try about
28 per cent the goods ard services aref bit vi E-A-vi s the Previous year and, in
spite of a substantial reduction in the net i nflovt of developrEnt aid' the current
account deficit lras about half that of the Preceding year' at a level of
CFAr 3'897 million or 2.1 per cent of current GDP.
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Table 3. Balance of pavnents, l97FI98I
(l,tiUlons of CFA francs)

197 9 L980 9/ 1981 g/

E ports f .o.b.
Imports f .o. b.

Trade balarr e

Fre ight ar*l insurance, net

Other transportatlon and insurarEe, net
Tourign and other services, n€t

TotaL good s and service6
Tran€fersr Private, net

nrblic, net

current Account balarre
Private long-t ero capital move$€ntg, net
Official long-tern c4)ita]. movemenls, net
Private short-term capltal novenents, net
offlcial short-term capital movenents, net
Er rors and onissionB

CapitaL Account balance

over-all balarEe
Charge i.n net reserves b/

26 003

2s 270

-2 267

-8 311

-2 004

-7 932

-20 514

-L 946

18 450

-4 010

7 34L

I1l0
1539

-558

-1 6L4

7 81e

3 808

-3 808

31 100

39 109

-8 009

-LL 527

-2 8L2

-1 857

-24 50s

-4 024

20 191

-8 338

I065
8 564

1 51S

-'L I

-2 759

7 87L

-467

467

33 400

40 785

-7 385

-11 s84

-! 767

.3034
-r7 702

-3 708

17 513

-3 497

1 I45

8 75

-497

-4s0
-545

528

-3 359

3 369

@r central Bank.

g/ Provisional f 19 ures.

V A minus (-) slgn denotes ah itrcrease in reserr/e s.
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2T.ThecaPitalaccountdeterioratedintg8lnalnlyotJiltgtodecreased.lorrg-tern
coverruoent borrowirq. Prlvate long-tern caPital infloi's lnq)roved slightly'
short-tentr caplta]. nove@nts were negative' both for Private antl officlal items' ag

high external lnter€st rates errouraged t lrniteal use of s$'pllers ard bank credit
Ll,rEa and stinulated repaylEnt of eailier balarces' Reductlon of the usually large
negat j,ve balatEe rn tne iiriors and o[lasione' iten rePreEents a nethodo]'og ical
lnprovenent but results ln an increase in the registered outflow- in-other capital
i teroE. The net inflovt of regources ln the caPltal account of cfAF 528 rolllion was

in€ufficient to cover the cur rent account aleficit' In consequerEet net foreign
excharEe reserves fetl by CFaf 31369 nj.Ilion. Accordirg to the international
finarcial statlstica for June 1982 8w)Plie'l by the International lbnetary
Fund {ruF), total gross reserves PIus 9oLt (at national valuation) stood at
$73.72rnillion,which'atulethenPrevaillrgrateofg'AF28?.40to$us]..00r'ere
iguivalent to &oer LL'LII.L nilllon. Thls repregents about 3'8 nonths total goods

and servlces i!|E ortg.

28. Total public ard Publlcly guaranteeal disbursed external debt at the erd of
1981 was eqilvalent tt$2l3.f mil'llon, Hhlch rePresents around 32 per cent of
current GDP. The servlcirE of publlc and Publlcly guaranteed external d€bt

amounted to $5.82 mlllion in fg8f, repreeentl ng about 5 Per cent of f'o'b' export
revenue. Tbe Wor1d Aanf i; pio.rfatrg- t€chnicat asslstat.e to irqtrove the control
and nanagenent of external trublic irdebtednes€'

c. -W.l!@
29. The publlc sector cq)ri ses the central aaltninl stration with 16 roinistrles ard

five secretariats of State as $ell as a nunber of Paraatatal and prblic enterPrises'

30. Table 4 shO$A the lrnbalarre betneen budgetary revenue atd expenditure' In an

effort to correct the ftnarcial alisequiubrlum, various rlEasulee have been adcptetl t

lrprutling the reduction oi publlc eec-tor poete b'l' about 2'ooo (out of. aPproxinately
25rooo) and tbe creatLon of-a mlseion on nblic Mtlinlstrationl which' ti rough a

p"o"""" of rationalluation, hoPee to redtrce Publtc sector Posts blf a further 3'000

in f9S3. Ihe grorrth of e<penaiture in 1982 lsr accordingly. Projected at a

restrairEd rate ot 7.7 per- cent, whlch represents in real terma a redlEtion of
about 5.5 Per cent. rt lE hoPed that the neasures bel trg taken to correct the
f l8cat def-tcit, Partlcularly 

-the reductlon in pubtic Eector erq)loynent' will
etEourage the contlnued Provlsion of budgetary gl{)I'ort to the central African
Republic.

3I. corr€ctive Policles hatte also been aPPl'ied to PubLlc enterprises and

trarastatals. Ratea have be€ n raiaeat for utllities, Posts and telecdmunicationg
ar*l other services. Ithlle the number of Peraons enplolted ha€ been re'luced' Ag Part
of the covernnent I s progranme to ratlonaliue the state econornic sector' the

transfer of certain activlties to the prlvate sector ls envl saged.
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Tabl-e 4. Budqetary revenue and expendlture, 1981-1982

(!,ti llions of CFA f Ea ncsl

L98I 91 Le82 v

I. tlotal budgetary re\renue

Eiscal revenue

1. Direct ta(es
2. Inport ard export tares
3. E(cise tax on beer
4. special tax on fuel
5. Other lrdirect taxe s

6. Other ta:aes on feea

7. Tax surchalge

B. NorFfiscal revenue

iI. Erpenditure

A. Current

L. Salaries
2. srpplies
3. Public debt service
4. Other paynents and transfers

B. Cap ilal

III. Deficit

IV. Grants anal loans

5

10

I

23 606.3

22 547.9

636.2

5L7 .7
317.1

783.7

940.5

352,7

I 058.,1

34 08s.0

29 295.0

2A 07 5.O

6 09 0.0

13 I57.5
I 750.0

950.0

3 007.2

I rt20.3

L 70 0.0

L 220.0

2

I

36 ?03.2

20 947.0

5 162.0

1908.0
3 7 91.0

2 237.0

31 848.0 34 125.6

2I 223.1

6 355.5

2 808.5

3 728.5

2 577.6

7 408.2

700.0

I0 478.7

9 532.1

Grants

I.oans

322.r

210.0

700.05

4

sourcer Ministry of Fi nance.

il Actual.

V official projection.
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D. I'bney and banki ng

32. Tbe central Afrlcan Republlc, a nember of the FrerEh franc area, shares a
co;119n curlency anal c6xnnon central bank rri th chaal, the 6ngo, Gabon and the united
Republlc of Caneroon. The cotunon monetary unit is the Cotmlunaut6 finarpibre
afrtcaine franc (CFAF) r the convertibility of which is guaranteed b!' FrarEe at an

exchange rate of CFAF 50 Per French franc. The banklng systern colrPrises the
Central Bank, three cornrnercial banks and a developn€nt bank. Besides stre n9 Eheni rg
the bankirg systenr the Governrnent Plansr within its over-all prografllne interded to
correct tbe flnarEial dlsequilibrium of the national economy, to diversify
finarcla1 mechanlsts. the cieatlon of a ner., developnent bank and the organization
of a credlt systen for small farmers, rural conmunities and handicrafts are
e nvl aaged.

33. In the year enCirE iuly 1981 the money s uPply grew by 34.8 per cent' The

policles adopted to correct finarEial' problems in the public sector requ ired
-st4rport, 

bot-h externally a nat tlomesticallyr and the slgnificant growth ir-
qua6liFney can b€ interpreted as an irdication of i ncreasing confiderEe in Ehese

policles.

Table 5.

(ltiUions of G'A f ra ncs)

Asset6 and liabilities of the ba4k:!
3I July 1980-3L JuIY lP8l

31 Jul.y 1980
Changeduring PercenEage

3I JuIy l98I L98L/8? charge

External assets (net)

DoEstic credit:
To Government
To rest of econonl'

Other net assets

l,bney e[PPIy

Repre sented byt
currerEy ln c lrculation
Denand depogits

Quasl-roney

5r7gr

3 0,680

(12,983)
(r7,6971

-5, 50r

3 0,97 0

1L, lLV
8rI85
Lr 575

LO,17 4

3 6,386

( 16, I68)
(r9,518)

-4,9 45

4r,6L5

30.469
9 ,151

1r 995

4r383

s,7o6

(3,885)
( 1,82r)

556

10,645

9r259
!roo

420

18.6

(29.9)
t0. 3

( lo. r)

43.6
I _f. tt

26.7

SourceS Central Bank.
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IV. DEVEIOIIiIENI PROGRAMMES

A. @vernruent obj ect ives

34. The Government of the Central African Republic has prepared a National
Prograrnme of ection for the years 1982-1985 irElusi,ve. Ttre Progranme comprises tr{o
phases. The first, conerlng the current year, has as its objectlves the
strenguEnirg of tubllc finarEe, the rehabilitation of the state sector and state
machinery ard the reorganl zation of the bankirg systen. The second phase is a
three?ear developlEnt programne e.pected to lead to contlnulng grovrth. Its
objectives arer to revitallze econonic activity through the development and
diversification of productlon and e:(portst to reatore equilibrlun in the balatEe of
paynents and ln publlc finarEe, to ralse the atanalard of }iving, especially in
rural areast to develop human resources, and to ensure a better balarEe betueen
rural and urban developnent.

35. In quantitatlve terna, the aim ls to raise real @P by LI per cent between
1981 and 1985, lnplyi n9 an average annua.L increaee of 2.7 per cent. This heans
executirg an I nvestrnent pEogranDte of CFAF Il0 biUion at .L98I pricea over the
perlod 1982-1985, and the n raising the average inrrestment rate to 15 per cent @P
fron 1985 onwards. In order to obtaln the flnancial anal technical resources
ess€ntial to sq)plenent their donestlc efforts, the Govertunent of the Central
African Republlc looks to lnternatlonal assistance.

B. Food assi starEe

35. A number of donora provide food atd for budgetary sutr)port and to enable the
GovernrrEnt to meet it6 cEitical de\r€loplEnt needs. The European DeveLoprEnt Fund
(EDF) has made available 1201000 European currency units (ECU) in adtlition to
dlrect food aEsistarEe. The l{brld ltood Progranne (WFP) continues to provide food
assistance' wlthin the franework of a multl-purpose project, to such vulnerable
groups as pre-sctFol and rural primarfschool chiLdren and tpq)ital patlents, and
in nother and child health centres. Ho$ever, a serious need for addj,tional food
asslstarce renai ns.

C. special economtc assistance prograrutre

37. The projects presented by the Goverruuent and included ln the speclal econonlc
assiatarce programtle conform to the Natlonal Programne of AcEion. of the
33 projects' 14 have been fully funded. 6 partiaUy funded ard 1l stiU require
finarElng (2 have been withdrawn).

I. Projecta that ha\re been fullv funded

A-2 Integrated d evelopnent proqramle in the coffee area

38. The Project has been reviseal ard expanded to irElude: production of food
crops, ruraL roade, marketirq services, co-oPeratives, training activities,

/...
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extension services and nater s14)pties over a four1ear perlod beglnning July 1983'

Fi.nancirg has been obtained as folloea:

3.3 blUion CFAF (50 per cent in grants)
(50 Per cent in soft loans)

2 biUion-3 billlon CFAF (ln soft I'oans)

1.4 biuion CFAF

A-3

39. The Project hag been f inanced by the foUowing:

African Det €lq)rnent Bank

International Furd for

$3.3 mluion (loan)

Agricultural DeveloPment $2.5 nillion (loan)

lnternational DerreloPment
Association $2. 5 niUion (loan)

European &onomlc comnunity $0.5 niuion (loan)

central Af rican RePubllc
(cattle owners) $3.0 nilllon

European DerrelcPne nt Elnd

African Developne nt Bank

central Mrican Republic
(through the Caisse de
stabllisat,ion)

A-8 Bee-keepirg development

40. FinarEirg for the project has been assured by the Frerrh Fords draide et de

coop6ration for a total of CFAF 15 rnlllionl in €d'lition' the technical services of
a volunteer have been provlded. The Uni'ted StateE Ag ency for International
De\relopnEnt (USAID) has easIlarked an anount of $2?9'5oo for t]le period 1982-L985

and provided three volunteers. The asgl€tarre covers training activities in
co{peratlves, inprovi ng traditionaL beehives and the flarketing of Y'a'( and honey '

A-e@
4I. The United Natlons caPital Developnent Funal (UNCDF) has agree'l to flnarEe the

project for a totar amounJ of $800rooo during the pertod 1982-1984' An evaluation
misslon wiII be urdertafen €oon by UI€DF to iinaftze the aletail8. The objective is
to construct a centre for the p roa r.rct io n of anlmal feed and a storage atrea' to
equlp a poultry statlon' to Provide for poultry ard Pig breedltE and to create a
laboratory for analysls of animaL diseases'

E-I Rehabtlitation of exiatirg schoolE

42. The project has been refonnutateat to irpltde rehabilitatlon of 300 clasaroons

and construction of 100 house a for teachera to benefit 35'oo0 Prinarfachool p|4)ils'
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The world Eank has agred to lend abut $10 tnillion. A pre-feaaibility stualy
fj.narced bv the world Bank for CFAF 90 nllLion will lead to a two1'ear project in
1983-1984. The project can be considered as fully funled.

E-2 AssistarEe to the Prcduction unit of ttre Natlonal Pedag@ic Institute

43. The total cost of the project has been f lnanced fron the f oUowing
contributions:

European Developnent I'urd 83 nillion CFAF

rbrds draide et de coop6ratlon 62 nillion G'AF

Central African Republic 30 nillion CFAF

44. sixty-five Per cent of the furds allcated are for construction and the
remainder for equipnent.

E-3 Developnent of the Technical High School

45. The project has been f inanced as followar

European Develop|I€nt Fund 135 toilllon CFAF

Fonds draide et de coop6ration 30 miUlon CFAF

central African Republic 24 nlllion CFAF

E-5 Construction of a teachersr traininq centre (Bambari)

46. The project has been finarced in 1982 by tbe African Dev€to[r[Ent Bank (ADB]

for an amount of CE'AF 530 million ard by the Government of tbe Central African
Republic, which has earmarked CFAF 30 nil,lion for it.

M-3 Co&rensation dan (feaaiblllty studv)

47. The Ebnals' draide et de coop6ration has given its agreeflle nt in prirciple to
finance the technical feasibility study for a total anount of CFAI' 300 nilllon.
The conatruction costs of the dam are currrently e6tinated at cFAf l0 bluion-
15 biltion, the f inanc irq for which will be sought only when the stuaty is ccflPleted.

T-1 Kenb6-Bargassou road (145 kms)

48. some r€habilitation of the road nas carrid out under the Roaal Fund in 1981r
more work is novt planned, cogtl ng altogether CFAP 13 bil]-ion' For the
sibut-Bangassou section, f inancirE has been obtained and work l'ill start in 1983.

T-2 Bossemtel6-Bozun road (84 lsns)

49. The project, which is planned for 19831 can be considered as fully finarced by
the Road Funal.

/...
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r-3@
50. Rehabi.Iitatlon nas carried out in 1982 under Road Fund f inarElrg'

t-a@
51. Thls section $rit.L be built in 1983 under the fourth road Project. lfhe cost of
e'AF 1,030 billion i6 covered.

T-7 Te lephone netttork (Bargui)

52. The technical feasibllity stualy rras urdertaken in 1980 unaler f inanc ing
provjded b!' the lbnals d'aiae et de coop6ration' The Project itself niII be

iinarrea through a loan of CFAF 3.29 billion from ADB. The addltional furds
required, anounti r|9 to CFAF 5.5 niuion, trave been Promised bry the Fonds draide et
ae-coop6ration ard the Deve loPment Bank for central African State6' once

conpleied, the project rrill eitend the capacity of the nain telePhone excharge in
aarfiul frorn z,obO to 5,ooo llnes, provide for 61500 underground cables, allow for
1,200 lines of alistribution and traln a nrutber of natlonal tecbnicians'

53. Tvo projecEs have been witMrawn.

A-5 Urqent disease control

E-4 Buildirg of nerrt schools

tJ-2

2.

A-12 Dl saster-stricken areas

54. The Offlce for sahelian Relief operations (osRo) allocated $70,000 in 1981 for
thepurchaseofqna}lflshi'ngequipflEnt'Pesticittesandfertilizers.Mditiona].
financir€ is still requireal for the full-scale Prograflme'

E-6 Centre for inter-professional training

55. t NDp has funded the purchase of equipnent for tl{o. nelf, sections at the trainilg
centre for a total of $82.000 in 1982. Additional finarcirg anounti ng to
$2.4 nillion is still required.

55. UNICEF bas provided $150,000 for vacclnes for a three-year period, $40r000 for
three years to Purchase Petrol for the colct chain, $IO,0OO for additional equ ipne nt
tor ttri cold chain, and g300,OOO for t*o years to purchase baslc medicines for
6l mother and child care centres. uNI CEF i€ sCudylng the possibility of finarcing
a pioleet for the rehabllltation of rural maternal health-care centres for a total
of $450,000 over tno Years.
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57. It should be noted that, under i.ts regular assistarrce prograrnne, France has
for several years earmarked an annual anount of CI'AF 300 milllon for the purchaee
of basic medlcirEs.

H-6 I nfant mortallty sur\r€y

58. The project has been refornulated anil its total cost is now estlmated at
$200,000. ITNICEF has agreed in pri.rciple to contribute $80,000 and the
InEernatlonal Centre for Research ard Develop$ent $80,000. An adalihlonal $40r000
i8 stlU required to conplete the survey which lrill be linlted at this atage to the
city of Bangui anal its vicinlty.

M-2 Electrification of eight reg ional centrea

59. The 6tate Poner Coryany has f inarrced a thernal power-g eneratirg centre for the
city of sibut. Slte ldentiflcation studies for two snaLl bydroelectric power-
generatirg centres for the citles of l4baikl ard Eambari halre been corylleted nith
flnarEirg fron EDF. The conatructl.on cost of a hydroelectric power station for th€
city of Iitbalkl - an estiroated CFAF 15 toillion - has been finarFed by the Fonds
draide et ale coop6ratlon, rdhich is also finarEirg a slte identification study for
four other cities. b(ternal t inancing for the constructlon costs of small
hydroeLectrlc power atations rrill be requlred when the slte identification atudy ia
cotpleted.

S-I AssistarEe to conmunl. ty developnent

50. The project ha6 been revls€d and expanded to cover five prefecture€
(Basse-Kotto, Ouhan, Ouhan-Fe rd e, OnbeUo+,lpoko and lobal/e) . The baEic obj ect irrE s
rer0ain to asslst in creatlng village corE0ittees for integrated rural development,
to improve agricultural production and marketilg and to improve Iiving corditions
in rural areas. The cost of CFAF 5I3 miUion (S1.7 nillion) for the tHo years
1982-1983 ls covered b!,, a UNCDF concribution of $300,000 for equ ipnent and the
extenaion of the rural road netl|ork, provision by the Fords draide et de
coop6ration of S333,333 to support ttre activitle€ of vluage conunitteest a UNI@F
contritution ot $2231333 for village training activltiest provislon by a world rood
Prografine (ltFP) of $2201000 in food aid over a four?ear perlod beginning in 1982,
and an all@ation by the covernment of the Central African Republic of $4001000 for
four years to cover admj.nistrative and sone equ iprEnt costs.

6L. An expansion of these activities to other provlrEes is envisaged for the
Period 1983-L985. The total co€t of the progranme is estimated at $30 niuion for
which no f inarcirg has yet been received. The extended progranne of comnunity
det€IoprEnt will irrclude the study and inplenentaEion of a national policy for tbe
Pronotion and tralnirrg of r{duen in rural areas, the estlmated cost of trhich is
appro< imately $I3 3,000.
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3. Proiects that have not been funaled

A-I The integrated program[e in food crop6 in prinarilv cottorFqrowiE areas

6?. A ne!, technical study subcontracted by the wor ld Bank $as undertaken anal
sutnitted to the Goverrurcnt in March 1982. The objectilres of the new and expanaledproject rernain unchanged but the project now elphasizes country-nlde lntegrated
developnent. The new progralrme vrill Last seven years, nith an initial phase of
three years' and cost CFAF 16.6 bilrion for which flnanclrg i6 beirg considered by
the World Bank and others.

A-5 Re scue of t rypano- re si stant catt.Ie

63. This project is designed to hart the current decrire in selecteil breeds of
cattre resistant to trypanosoniasi s (sreepirg aickness). The cost is $1.5 nilrion.

A-10 Rehabili tat ion of agricultural co.Lleq es

64. Three agriculturar correges urgentry require irproved facirities. The costis $I nlllion.

A-Il Strengthenirg of extension services

65. The project calls for international assistarEe to provide eaeh of the
15 alistricts with one r.androver and Lwo lorries for extension services. The cost
i s $1 miUion.

H-3 Rehabilitation of district hospitals

66. The quality of the servlces renilered to patients in the 15 district hospitals
is unsatisfactory. The assistarce requ ired aim€ at the renovation of buildings, ata total cost of $9.1 nillion.

H-4 Drinkinq-waCer supply

67. Very fen urban areas bave a
situation is worse. The project
cost is $3 million.

supply of potable water ard in rural areas the
aims at establi.shing sone 380 rwater pointsn. The

H-5 control of tropical diseages

68- Three diseases require particular attention.. blindness, nalarla and
schi stosomiasi s. The cost is S0.9 nllLion.

T-5 Radio stat ion

69. The project is to supply a broadcastirg station and related equipnent powerful
enough to cover the whole territory. The cost is $2.8 nillion.
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T-6

7O. The
Ii ste ni ng

M-l

collective radio listenirg c entres

project is to organize and equip, in the vlllages, collectiv€ radlo
centres for educational purposes. The cost is $1 miLlion'

7L. The Project is to establish, wlthin the University, a laboratory for mitEral
and geolog ical research. The estimated cost of the necessary buildlng and
equipment is $0. 2 nillion.

s-2@
72. There are nore than 6,300 hanalicapped persons in Bangui anil lts suburbe
alone. The aim of the project is to create a centre for the rehabilitation antl
technical trainirg of some 200 hardicaPped persons each year' The cost la
$0.5 million.
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Eable 5

SuEoarv of Proi ecta

( unlteat states dollar s)

.!gJ,r ... - not avallable

Project tltl€ Esthatod coat

1. Proiects that have b€€n fulty fulde'l

A-2 htegrated developlEnt progranne ln the cocfe€ area

A-3 htegrated derrelq)Ent Brogranne for cattl€:ralslrE

A-8 Be€-keepirg develoPnsnt

A-9 chicken and Plg bredlrE

E-I nehabilitatlon of exlEtlrlg achools

E-2 Assl6tatEo to the Productlon unit of the
Natlonal Petlagog tc Institute

(BaDbrrl)

22 617 058

rl 800 000

323 617

800 000

t0 000 000

{s5 sb2

552 842

I 6'[7 058

882 352

38 235 29{

3 029 41r

28 794 LL?

1r9 167 571

E-3 Develo[rlFnt of the lechnlcal gigh School'

E-5 con'truction of a teachersr trainltEl c€ntre

M-3 @q)enaatlon dan (feaslblllty stualy)

T-1 Kenbe-Bangassou toad

T-2 BosaeDtel6-bzun road

T-3 Danara-Bouca road

T-4 slbut-sldo road

f-7 Telephone network (Baryul)

$l b'totaI
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Table 6 (continued)

Proj€ct tltle Egtimated cost

2. ProJects that have been partiallv funded

A-12 Di Easter-strlcken areas

E-6 Centre for lnter-professional trainlng

H,-2 AsElstarEe to prlnary health care in rural,
areaa, and ned ical st{)plies

H-6 Infant nortallty survey

1.1-2 Electrlficatlon of eight regional centrea

S-1 AsslstarEe to cmunity developnent

3. Pro-iects that have not been futtded

A-1 htegrat€d progranme in food crops in prlmarily
cotton areaa

A-5 Rescue of trypano-re sl stant cattte

A-I0 liehabilitatton of agricultural colleges

A-lI Strerqthenlrg of extension servl,ces

u-3 Rehabilitation of district hosritals

H-4 Drlnkir|9-t'ater supply

n-5 bntrol of tropical diseases

T-5 Radio station

T-6 Collectlve radio llstenlr€ centle6

M-l Establishnent of a laboratory for mineral ard
9€olog ical research

s-2 centre for the hantlicapped

$r h,ota1
TotaL ot renaini rq needs (2+3)

7 750 000

2 400 000

40 000

30 000 000

$40 190 000

4a a23 529

r. 500 000

I 000 000

I 000 000

9 100 000

3 000 000

900 000

2 800 000

1 000 000

200 000

500 000

59 823 529

110 013 s29




